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That was Mr. C. P. Lawrence of
Kirksey route two who feund the
educated terrapin. We were writ-
ing from memory the other day
and just found the notes we made.
We received a release from a na-
tional organization the other day
4ut how long it takes a man to
make up for pay lost during a
strike.
If an employee in a manufecturing
firm with a weekly take home pay
of $60 strikes one week, and if
he gains an increase of Iwo cents
an hour, it will take nim one
year and 24 weeks to make up pay
tie lost.
If the same worker stekes four
weeks, and if he gains six  cents
an hour, it &ell take him cne year
and 49 weeks to make Up pay he
lost.
awarkme-citikee
-weeks, end if he gains 10 cents an
}lour, it will still take rom to
years and 48 weeks to make up
pay he lost.
Reading the Crockett Tires where
man at a sideshow was being
heckled by a fellow in the crowd.
fle slimesta got tired of it ap-
parently and pointed to the man
and said. "I have travelled over
every state in the Union and have
never yet visited a town in which
I didn't find a fat boy, it pug dog,
snd a d... fool".
He didn't say, but we imagine
that the hiekler stopped heckling.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilkins mn
were in Saturday just before no ,n
with one of the biggest cabbages
IN OUR 75th YEAR
Methodist Transfers Are -
Announced. Rev. Lyles Here
Appointments were announced
yesterday for Methodist ministers
to 300 charges and superettendents
to seven distr:cts by Biseop Wil-
liam T. Watkins at the closing of
the 116 annual Memphis Confer-
ence at Jaekson, Tennesace.
Rev. Paul T. Lyles, minister of
the First Methodist Church of
Rev. Taal Lylea
__--
11e-i-s-Mried—a-nd has two daugh-
ters, Paula and Nancy.
Changes in the Paris District
of interest here are as follows:






The gospel meeting at the Sev-
enth and Poplar Street Church ofChrist, in which David H. Bobo
of Indianapolis. Indiana, did thepreaching, came to a I. lose List
night. During the course of the
meeting there were eight bapti/ed
and two restored. The meeting
was considered a great SUCCes3 bythose attending the services.
Saturday evening, the evaneelistThe sird.n no ..-1.•r wT,. fresh a
spoke on the subject, "Repentances p and • ''• I t!'". and Beenisaion of Sins.' an,1 sh,threese. w-
ed how these two words represen,
the two counterparts in the divineplan ef salvation as seq forth by
eesus _in Luxe 2147. Repentance B
embraces man's total response tc 
God, and remission of sins is God's
act toward man. Repentance is the I
out, and remission or forgiveness rawn In
experience of man Bobo pointed D
is the experience of God. The ser-
mon was concluded by the preach-
er saying that man knows he is
forgiven by faith in God's promi.e
upon compliance with God's re-
quirements.
The Sunday morning sermon was
on the parable of the sower. which
Bobo declared is just as. retie ant
todey affeetifien first spoken. From
the scriptures he showed that the
seed is the word of God, and ev-
ery huma3,..easine represents one
of the four kinds of soil, according
to his response to, and fruitfulness
from the seed sown. Each miist
determine his own place in the
picture the evangelist concluded.
Sunday evening the sermon ser-
ies came to .a close with an eppeal
in the words of Hebrews lie,
"Harden Not Your Hearts." Bobo
declared that the human heart
(intellect,affections. and etili
the contact point at which Cl 
he
and activates man spirit-
ually, by means of his yowl of
grace. If that contact point is kept
sensitive and alive to the will of
God, the "electricity" of divine
power can come in and moveman
to faithful obedience and salvation.
But. the minister warned, if this
contact point is hardened and
deadened, God has no way of
reaching and saying man. One may
so harden his heart against God
that he gets beyond reach and so
beyond redemption iEph. 4:19).
Immediately after the Sundey ev-
ening service, evangelist Bobo left
for Indianapolis in order to arrive
there this morning in time to stork
with the church for which he
preaches regularly in their Vaca-
tion Bible School.
It weighed 13ta pounds erd meas.
urtit 32 inches around ene way
and 40 around the other
Edgar said he put it ou: for 1-a
.I.r.ey Wakefield cabbage, put tile
neratp I If soda and fertaizer to
IL and this one resulted
Said he had a number of other
um' ones in his garden
There were several small cabbagee
e her a. your fist growing around
the base of the big one.
Edgar and Mr. Toy Phillips and
he soli were the carpenters who
•simaideletts the interior of the
;ledger ahd Times about two years
ago. .
A belated thanks to Mr. Houston
Miller for the eggs hi le-ought in
the other day.
— NOTICE —
The' Colored Weight Control
class wile be held at 730 at the
Calloway County Health Center.
The Weather
By UNITED PRESS
Southwest Kentucky: Solt," cloudi-
anies. warm nd, humid with a
chance of widely scatteied thun-








lowest in the low 70's. Tomorrow
will be partly cloudy, warm' and
humid with scattered thunder•






Low Last Night 6V
Murray will remain here.
Rev. Lyles lives at the: parson-
age at 301 North Fourth Street.
ence, James K. Cooley; Big Sandy
Circuit, W. W. Phillips; Bradford
Circuit. R. T. Wofford: Cayce
First Church, Henry Weber; Cot-
tage Grove Circuit, E. G. Porter;
Crutchfield Circuit, J. F. McMinr;
Dresden First Church, J. F. Moole;
Dresden Circuit. W. A. Edwards:
East Paris Circuit, Glenn McDan-
iel; Fulton First Church, D. H.
Overall; Fulton Circuit, Clyde Er-
vin; Gleason First Church, E. D.
Farris.
Gleason Circuit, J B. Wheatley:
Greenfield-Brooks, W. T. Wrenn:
Hardin Circuit. D., H. Tucker;
Hazel-Mason's Chapel, J. L. Deal:
Kirksey Circuit. Orville Easley;
Lynn Grove-Goshen, L. C. Lee:
Nfanleyville Cireuit, Maral Procter;
Martin First Church. J. II ,Elder;
Martin Circuit, Win. H. Mann.
Marlin's-New Hope-Sulphur
Springs. W. R. Gentry, Murray
First Church, P. T. Lyles; Paris
First Church, J. Noble Wilford;
Paris Calvary, T. C. Brown: Paris
Cis:gent J. Max Sykes: Puryear-




 lamer —0. —Wright;
South Fulton Circuit, R. L. Dotson;
South Pleasant Grove, H. P. Blan-
kenship; Temple Hill - Russell's
Chapel. Hattie B. Cook; Walnut
Grove. E. B. Rains: District
Evangelism Secretary, H. P. Blan-
kenship.
In the Paducah District V. H.
Burnette is at the Benton First
Church. R. J. Burpoe is et. Love-
lacevillet and Corinth- M. H.
Stroud is at the Mayfield First
Church.
H. J. Burkett of Mayfield goes
to Dyersburg as District Superin-
tendent.
A. C Morrison of Haul goes to
Highland Heights as associete min-
ister. Hoyt Owen. of the Hardin
Circuit moves to Sedalia and Ber-
nice Chapel circuit. Rev. W. D
Grissom. pastor of the Benton
Methodist Church has been trawl-
(erred to the Greenland Height.
M.•thodist ,,Church in Memphis:_
Ordained as deacons wore Eyer-
ett G. Porter of C44114i'''ts
en't
Elders ordainel by Bisnop Wat-
kins included, Archie C. Morrison,




FRANKFORT. Ky., June 14.
Battle lines we're drawn today in
the coning Senate fight between
Kentucky's Republican Senator
John Sherman Cooper and former
Vice President Alben W. Barkley,
now that the deadline for candi-
dates' filing has pinged.
Both candidates face party op-
position lb the August Kentucky
primary. and so must en through
the formality of an election, but
the opposition of neither candidate
is expected to be more than flve
per cent.
Under Kentucky's librtal elec-
tion requirement for mud:lying a
candidate, only two signatures are
needed on a peeition.
The first sign of the corning fray
developed last month when a
White House aide suggested that
Barkley was "trying to ride on
President Eisenhower's ceattaile."
The remark was prompted by
Barkley'. appearance at the Lex-
ington airport to greet the Presi-
dent when he came to Kentucky
for his Transylvania College
speech.
Cooper observed, however, thatit was proper for Barkhy to ap-
pear since he was on the Transyl-
vania College reception committee.
"He is also a distinguished citizen
of Kentucky." Cooper added.
Barkley responded to the inci-
dent with the remark, "assuming
there were Coattails to be hung
onto, Senator Cooper occupied all
available space."
,ONE SENTENCED TO LIFE, ONE SENTENCED TO DEATH
THE EXPRESSIONS here don't seem to tell the right story as these two Moskovitz kidnapers arrive atCalifornia's Sari Quentin prison from San Francisco. Solemn Joseph Lear (left) goes in for life.Smiling Harold Jackson (right) goes to the gas chamber. (international SoundOoto)
South Wins Sixth Annual
Game 109-93 Saturday
The South won the S,xthe,An-
nual North-South classic Saturday
night before a capacity seowd at
Carr Health Building UV to 93.
This- -evens- the series-1ff ;twee -for-
the North and three for the South.
Stars were very much in evi-
dence during the game as time
after time, the crowd spplauded
flashy throws from mid-door and
from the sidelines.
Vernon Hatton of Lexington
Lafayette. captured appleuse wirh
his behind-the-back throws, which
helped lead the South te victory..
Big six foot ten inc e Temple
Tucker of Bowie, Texas, High
School hit twelve free terows and
seven baskets to lead the South
team with 26 points.
After the first quarter .score of
25 to 19 in favor of the South, the
outcome of the game was not too
much in doubt. The flashy South-1
etn boys were just ton fast for
the somewhat heavier Yankee
squad.
The half time score was South
54 and North 35 Three quarter
time each team made 39 baskets
from the floor. The balance hung
in the free throws that Tucker
poured in with unerring aecuracy.
He sunk 12 until he fouled oet
with a minute and 35 seconds to
to.
The North movad in a compare.
tively slow pace until the final
eanto. when they narreweil the
margin.
Temple Tucker was tied with
Arch Dees of Mt. Carnal. Ilinois
for scoring honors of 26 each,
when Tucker fouled out. Dees
went on to capture high scoring
honors of 32.
Larry Bteyfnele of Lawrence-
ville. threes was second high for
the North with 13.
TuLker was high for the South
with 26 points with Hatton and
Joe Stevens winning second place
honors with 18 points each.
Following the game, Chuck Tay-
lor. national expert, selected three
teams.
The third team was composed
of B. Harris. Darnall, F.ogenrife,
Gaudin, Harris. The second team
was -composed of Chias.za, Brey-
fogle, Schauer, Caddady, and Law-
son.
Members of the first team were,
Bond, Hatton. Stevens. Tucker ared
Arch Dees.
DEY'S w.is selected as Mr. Bas-
ketball.
All members of the two teams
received the uniform they played
in and a handsome jacket and
certificate.
The coaches also received jackets
and trophies. Tim O'Brier., form-
erly of Murray State College and
mow coach at Gelconcta, limos
DAV Chapter To
Hold Annual Picnic
Chapter 50 of the Disabled Am-
erican Veterans will hold their
annual pirnic, for alt disabled
veterans and their families, Tues-
day night at 6:30 o'clocic at the
City Park.
Ire cream and drinks will befurnished by the chapter. Those
attending are requested to bring
a sandwich plate.
high school and Vince Zachem of
Madisonville, were the referees.
Miss Judy Peebles or Paducah
played the state sent of each pley-
er as he Was infroduced by Ray
Mofield. announcer.
Governor Lawrence Wetherby
eires._to present the jackets and

















































































ss Another convention feature will
B be the awarding of the Kentucky
Farmer degree, the highest recog-








Tommy Doran, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Doran of West Main
Street will be preeente I in re-
cital by the Music Department of
Tammy Doran
the Murray Woman's Club on
Tuesday at 8:00 pm
Young Doran is a past student
of Miss Lillian Walters and studied
last year under Harold Van Horn
at Northwestern University
The public is invited to this re-
cital which will be held at the
club house on Vine Street.
Three meimbers of 11w' Basel
chapter of Future Farmers or
America vs111 attend the organiza-
tion's 25th Anniversare conven-
tion at the Kentucky Hotel in
Louisville, June 14-16. Serving as
chapter delegates will he James
Stewart, Richard James. and Ron-
nie Hampton. James Stewart will
also participate In the !tete public
speaking contest and Ronnie will
enter the state piano contest.
Carmon Parks, vocational agri-
culture teacher and F.F.A. chap-
ter adviser, will accompany the
group.
More than a thousand farm boys
who are studying vocatioral agri-
culture in high schools over the
state are expected to attend the
Silver-Anniversary meettng. High-
lighting the meeting will be the
state F.F A. contests in speaking.
parliamentary procedure. ard
f a r n g achievement. Winners
from the nine F.F.A. disemcts will
compete in the statewide competi-
tion.
Farmer by a state association. to
226 boys.
Reeieteration for the tnree-day
meeting will begin at 1:15 a.m.
CDS.T. Monday. June 14.
State F.F.A. eff.cers who will
preside over the meeting will he
Lawrence Hall. Prfinceten, presi-
dent; John Shields. Simpsonville.
vice-president: Cloyd Briltiain. Eu-
bank. secretary; Jack Kimbrough
Cynthiana. treasurer; Roltert Allen
Bennett. Hebbardsville. reporter






During the Sunday morning
worship hour yesterday, W. Hamp
Brooks was appointed an elder
in the College church of Christ
congregation. He will serve with
the two present elders Vernon
Anderson and Esco Gunter, in
overseeing the College church.
Mr. Brooks, a well knawn resi-
dent of Murray, in additicn to his
church activities also .serves Ai' a
member of Murray's Zoning Com-
mission and on the Calloway
County Agricultural Council. He
Is also a Veteran's teaceer at the
Murray Training School. and a
partner in both the Growers Loose
Leaf .Floor and the Kenttieky Poo-
corn Company. He claims farming
as his profession.
Congregations of churehes of
Christ are completely autonomous
from tine another, havinf no cen-
tral organization on earth. thus
elders are appointed to ottersee or
govern the affairs of t!;.: indivi-
dual congregations Of the church.
The College church of Christ is
at the present time in the midst
of a building program, the new
building to be located on the lot
where the building that is present-
ly serving as a meeting house is
°located. 106 Noeth Fifteeeth.
Piecemeal Wars Of Reds To
Put Country In Jeopardy
Washington, June 14, les—Aclen.
Robert B. Carney said today the
United States must either take
"timely action" to stop the Com-
munists or let their piecemeal
conquests put this country in the
"gravest jeopardy."
Carney, chief of naval operations
and mterber of the joint Chiefs of
Staff, said he believes a major
war is neither "imminent nor .n-
evitable" although "some fool could
trigger it off"
But he addec. with an eye on
the Indochina crisis, that the free'
world already is involved in a
"low-grade" war in which "any lo-
cal involvement could increase
gradually to a general conflict."
Carney. expressing his views in
a copyrighted interview with the
magazine U. S. Newt. aid Worid
Report, pointed out that every
time the Communists—seize ereas
in little wars like Korea and Indo-
china they not only add to their
own power but subtract from the
Allies'.
Alternatives Are Tough
The "tough" alternatives, he raid
are to accept e'a measure of defeat"
or -*take a stand "to prevent that
defeat .with timely action." He in-
sisted this is not "warmongering"
but a "smote statement of fact."
"If these accretions of power
continue, each one at our expense."
he said. "the time will come when
we are in a position so inferior
that our very existence and cer-
tainly our existence as a muter in-
fluence in the world will be in
the gravest jeopardy."
Carney's remarks were some-
what along the same lines of a
speech he made May 27 in New
York. That was widely interpret-
ed at the time as a warning that
the Allies must be prepared for
the possibility of joining in the
fighting in Indochina.
Since then, the administration
has made it fairly plain that it
does not intend to consoler inter-
vening except WI a series of "omit-
bons which experts do not expect
to .be met before Indochina is in
mortal danger of falling.
Cisnireesumen Argue Problem
The whole problem was argued
pro and con in a series of radio
and television debates with con-
gressmen Sunday.
Sen. Henry M. Jackson D-Wash
said the United States has "at
times made the mistake of boast-
ing and bluffing too much, is little
blusterint and a little bull-doe-
ing."
Sen. Guy Gillette D-Iowa rapped
the administration for not taking





The Murray Little Leattue will
open the season tomorrow at the
City Park at 600 pm
Attentien is called to the fact
'that the Tuesday schedule will he
played as published in tee Ledger
and Times lase week. Toe Yanks
will play the Reds and the Cuha
will play the Cards.
The games scheduled tot laet
Friday will be played at a later
To ht the Junior League will
play at the High School park. The
Braves will meet the legers and
the Pirates will play the' Giants.
SO THAT'S WHAT IT'S FOR
LOUISVILLE. fIP—Tommy Rut-
fee four, knew what a red box
on a telephone pole was for today
and promised not to pull the
handle on the box again
Tommy became impatreit yes-
terday as his father tried to re-
pair his plastic savimmine pool at
a service station, and ree:ced the
red box Next thing he knew he
was surrounded by policemen and
firemen.
His daddy explained all about
the box then, in fron' of thefiremen.
sa
ited Nations at the outset instead
of relying on "expediency." The
United States is backing a move
in the U. N. for the organization
to investigate the, war.
The American!' for Democratic
Action said Sunday night the Uni-
ted State l should get the "full and
wholehearted cooperation" of free
Asian nations before trying to de-
velop the southeast Asia alliance





E. L. Boyle, Special Agent in
Charge of the Louisville Office of
the- Federal - Bureau of Investiga-
tion, announced today Peat the FBI
will conduct a Police Training
School, niembere of- tee-Murray
Pollee Department and el:ter near-
by law enforce rent artencies at
Murray. Kentucky, begirning on
June 15 and running through June
24, 1954. '
Courses of instruction will in-
clude The Laws of Arrests.
Searches and Seizures. :nterviewl
and Confessions. Rules of Eviden-
ce. Fingerprinting, Note Taking
and Report Writing. Crime Scene
Searches. Treffic Problems, Aug-
dent Investigatiors, Techniques
and Mechanics of Arrest, cool Sur-
veillances and Raids.
Boyle said that in actlition to
trained FBI Police Instructors, the
Instruction Staff will include Nat
Ryan Hughes. City Attarrey, and
member; of the Kentucky State
Police.
The first five days will ne devot-
ed to classroom work eeich will
be held in the City Court Room
in the City Hall at Murray while
the last day will be spent on the
firearms range. Classes each day
will be held from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
with the exception of ter last day
which will be devoted ta firearms
training when the class will be .
fiom 100 to 5:00 p.m.
Boyle !dated that in time past
several years siinilar scaeols have
been conducted by the FBI for
law enforcement ageneies all over
t'he United States. They are con-
ducted free of charge to the local
taimmunitv and are given as a
matter of cooperation with local
authorities designed to r:ve them
the benefit of knowledto of the
ever-changing problems and tech-
nintiea in law enforcement. Since
1945 over tee, hundred such
,ehonis have been conducted by
the FBI in the State of Kentucky.
In explaining the FBI s position
in regard to cooperatine in such
training programs. Beyes said.
"Under the directorship rT J. Ed-
gar Hoover the FBI has cnnstantlys
!driven to further the rrefession-
alization of law enfercement
through media sects as training.
The FBI National] Academe which
was extabliened in 191e was a
pioneering step toward enprente.
rent and intensifying the train-
ing provided local offiee•s.
"Each year approximerly one
hundred end sixty officers attere
the FBI National Academe at the.
FRI facilitiee in We...him:en. Dte
and Quenticn, Virginia. Two twol-
ye-week sessions are conducted an-
nually. andssehe curriculum is de-
signed to train officers te be in-
structors and administrators in
their local departments. The bene-
fits of the training received by
the 2.668 FBI National Academy
graduates have been made avail-
able to more tan 100.000 law en-
forcement officere hided ie
these graduates are sixteen' repre-
sentatives from the Ole' of Ken-
tucky."
Boyle continued that in addition
Iii the National Academy. Ms
Hoover instituted the pre:trier of
FIM cooperation in tra:s.ng pre-
grams of local law enforcement
aeencies such as the one beimghele in Murray.
Through this program the FBIhas carried its cost-free training
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Five Years Ago Today
Ledger at Times File
June 14, 1949
John Waddy Wear. Murray druggist. died Monday af-:er a heart attack, lie was 56 years 9f age.Funeral .services for Mrs. Sammie Marshall, 72,. whodied yesterday will be held Wednesday at the NorthI'leasant "irove Cumberland Presbyterian Church.The Capwin.. Wendell Oury chapter of the Daughtersof the American Revolution met Saturday afternoon atthe home of Mrs. H. P. Wear on North 5th Street:) The votes are coming in and the,first tally taken todaykits Ted Williams of Boston and Jackie Robinson ofBrooklyn ahead in the race for a berth on the All-Starlearns..
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott. Jr., 906 Poplar, announcethe birth of a soh on June 13.
The weather. wilk oe wet for a good part of the nation
- today. Showers are forecan for some areas, whileother sections will be just plain dilippy_hot and humid.
95 DRIVE-IN
Major LeagueStandings
NATION ki ',EVA •E
SUNDAY 8c MONDAY






with Biff Elliot, Preston

























Neve Y,rk 9 C'e. c e
a'•• a' ek 9 Crucago 4
• 6 Cincinnati 5
• •. 14 Cincinnati Z
area- 9 PhRadelpeca 5
. 5 P.:If:burgh 0
s 5 P.e.sbarza 3











with Leo Genn, Don Taylor fr
Dorothy Bromley, Audrey! Ysperday's, ResultsDalton and Joan Elan N. •: 4 Gsf'




A special espies ntarr.e
from Dr. W'rn. M Scholl's
Chic •go headquarters uilI
he here to assist us in mak-
ing Pedographic prim y afT
your stockinged feet.
This wonderful in.cre
lion helps us select the
proper Dr. Scholl's
Remedy, Appliance or
elich Support to relieve
all your c ommon foot
troubles
Canso Early or Phan*
for or Appomimici
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Charles had Mahe lay off :rain-ing today and dash out to bet
everything right' down to his bullfiddle that conIrTfir-sday nighthe will be the first man ie ringhistory to regain therTic:av
,
yweight
championship of the world..
He's a cinch. Because FearlessFraley is picking Rocky Mercian°to lay him motionlessly horizontal
along about the 13th round of theirimpending title bout.
That's the surest kiss of deathKnown to the sporting world.
But feankly I caret aee any other
ending to this embroglio than La-
zard prone on a field of YankeeStadium canvas. This is a business
where there is a much proved two
edged adage—always go with the
champion and take the auy with
the .-otkabye punch.
In that latter department even
an idiot. and I thank you. woulihave to take tile Brockton Block-buster over the part time adagio
neer from Cincinnati. If this was minutes and 'in kecond returnto be, uc happens to be, 'a waltz, 'match "victory" afainst the re-then the fast stepping Ezzard ' luctant Walaott. The second waswould have a remarkable chance. an 11 round clobbering of RolandRocky Housed 'Aaleotj LaStarza. But getting ready for• But while Rocky usually looks Chasies. Rocky" has boxed 200like a water buffalo in leg irons, rounds or more rounds than hehe swings in &roundhouse manner has fought in has entire pre ca-which covers nearly halt if (he suer. He'll be ready.ling. A very able old waltz master Charles is trying to break an oldout of Camden. N. .f.. named Jer- jinx against former champions whosty Joe /Walcott. blocked these have tried to regain the crown.ponderous: pure:nee: for 13 rounds Those who failed included Jima couple ef years back an-i haocaci Corbett. Bob Fitzsimmons. Jonlike a sure winner. Jeffries. Jack Dempsey. MaxThen — boeml Schmeling. Joe. Louis. Walcatt andThe reason is that those lumber- Charles. himself, who bed a chancehug punches gradually wear down against Walcott. Personally I dosethe uppositian until the arms just think Ezzerd is as good as anyWon't come up any more. As sure of them - not even the "old"n= happen. •ec •••., r (-aeries.
League Banner Is The Flag
In Mind Today, Fla°.
 Dav
B. I %PI. i DOI
Pre.. I l'er.
C 
. • Doo.,:e. and
G.ants were trealong moo,.
the.,Natianal banr.er th
the one whiah Betsy R seemed
up for George W.i- 1.:Ietaa 117
years ago.
Beth teams came roareot horne
out af the West with cliniaaec dot.-
bleaneader victories on Sunday
which left them tied for 1 -st place.
The Deigeri wan 11 and lest three.
and tne Gants had a 1e-2 mark
in tae •-• —ereinds. and aoth naw
settle dawn fur 1 ,ng horoe atanas
agairst the same west. en duos
they pounded into subaneoon.
Br ..klyn toeled. 4-0. at Crean-
net, g. Sunday hut put,-
• ,ru: .. 6-5 foernph on tne mar-
• ef three-run hamers ay Georgephuba nd Gil H Agee n pound-
ed aut 17 hos far. a 14-2 cecto,arin tne ,nd eone. Jae .or G.:-
'eve Duke Se.der end Rube Walk-
er h,: ,rne-r• .n that
'Tn.' eal.aets weund up a: a sine-larly nee-, ee et Chica., In thefeat ga rre the scr.,r, tied
y • cap: alad f r 
-
ar, 11:e :arena e S.-3 
-
eaey. :err. Mt", tee •(.". -d.
Doe y W d
.y 
-d: what •' i•
tn. 7 e :f1 -trie ...:• er.
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later contra •ad a home - for wai-1,
nine Arnold Portecarrere.
who worked with only arc day of
re 5.T.
Bab Turley wan his sixth gam,'fir Baltimore and n.• ma•es
backed him up with a 11 hit at-
ta.k in the opener. but Parterfield
silenced the Orioles in the night-
cap.
Italians Reaches Mark
e..Letty_aLsrvey Iieddix heearne the
first 10 game wa.ecr in the majars
this season with his second straieht
three hit shutain an the St. Louo
opener. In the sec Mid game. ha-re
run leader Stan Musial ha,sted ht21st with a man an baa! for Ho:
winning margin in the eiaeth after
Pres: ,n Ward had Led tee ;cora
at 3-all with a homer tar Pitt"burgh.
Andy Pafko and Del Coenciall hithomers in Milwaukee's triumph, in
which Warren Spahn to his
seventh victory.
Sunday's Star: Harvey Haddix it
the Cazdinals. who pitched his
and straight three hit shutout
over Pittsburgh and St. Lelia a




Sin':. Jr, who works in the c.
ty courthouse, decided ta hay.
Army discharge re-corded in •
cnar.cery clark's office.
He walked upstairs ta the Sec.
-rid (leer of the at urteouse andthe • ca sneer!: clerk re:ardecl •disc,..; ge. Sums was honi•rably
charged July 30, 1919. He's Ii
wurk,ing on. the floor la. 'ow
,ac'eay clerks desk for 73 Yea,
This aerates to i ,'roved rather
conclusively by the Mercian° rec-
ord of 45 straight professional vic-
tories — and 40 knockouts.
Meanwhile, what about Ezzarces
punching power? It long has been
said that a beteer would cut Mar-
ciano to ribboils. keep him off bal-
ance and take the sting out or
him. Strangely, though, no Ono ha-
been able to accomplish this ma-
neuver to date.
Es Pus Fine Record
Ezaard has awl 86 out of 97
bouts. %% loch is a fine record. He
also has scored 53 knockouts.
It is to be doubted, however,
that he has the steam necessaryto deposit Mercian° on the Jerk.
The Rock has shown quite con-
vincingly that he is the kind of
a guy who, if you hit him with
a hatchet, will break the blade.
The worst rap against Marcialao
is that he has fought only 12
rounds in two years since he won
the title. The first was his two
Come SeeCome SaveAt A & P
4IP




(SUPER RIGHT . . lb.
SANDWICH STEAKS "o3  Buttered Beef8-oz. pkgs. $1.00Veal Shoulder RoastGround Beef
,Smoked JowlsAll Meat Bologna
Puund










A & P SLICED
PINEAPPLE
2 for 23c54 size, 
mail,29cPound 29c49cjuicy Florida (171 size) dozen2 lbs. 45cfresh Dixie Gems, fancy qualityBeans (Pole)Limes
25e
2 for 35c39cMos ran2 for 49c
_10c
*1.9cStrawberry Preserves 
SUILIn4 QUIT lb jar 59cDanish Nut Ring
 
Jane Parker, regulerly now 25c
Delicious, A Real Value20 ounce canTomato Juice
•011.4. 41, OI 'RsSansinena Roast Beef
Peaches Ions sliced or halves, 16-oz. cansBiscuits Ballards oven ready, pkg.f it rape rujuice sweet or nat. 46-es. can
REDWRIRIE-11318 ti L30c1i13 .SAVG.
half 50e whole 99eGrapefruit Arizona 45 d,New CabbageLemonsOrangesPeaches
Dozen






2 junior jars 29e
PUREX BLEACH
BLEACH AND DISINFECTANT
QUART 17c'2 GAL. 29C GALLON 49c
REYNOLDS WRAP 25 ft. roll 281 SPAM
COLLEGE INN CHICKEN "hi.): c3anI I $1.39
PARAMOUNT KETCHUP 14-oz bottleoyster hot 19
sucersumberHEINZ PICKLES fresh "
. -
PARKAY OLEOMARGARINE
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2
• ne pew soloosig NO. nine soft are
;',%CeirdeucbeaN , ei eee,,ANSI"Pew
 eh: NIBLETS CORN
-at wiesewssi awed Os MS
:47111tclutTACIIII."8






Up to 20 Months toRepay
Friendly Finance
• ?ho. 1180 506 W. Ma












39' PERK DOG FOOD





2 16-oz. cans 29c
a















100% Mira.. meat 6 for
16-oz. can













Delicious with Ham, Turkey' or Chicken
16-oz can 21e,
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 OA licr. aWeat Main near college.
014c)
EARLY TRANSPARENT ANDEarly Harvest apples cod ripepeaches. H. E. McCallon at the
Perdue orchard. (julep)
eURNISHED SLEXPINti ROOM.Het and cold water in room. R.W. Churchill, phone 7.
ALUMINUM STROLLER, NAVYMue canvas seat and sun erotec'ertap. Good condition. Call 9122. See
at Martin Oil Co. Wept
FOR SALE
-MONUMENTS, SOL-id granite, large selection styles,anna. Call 85. see at CallowayMilisument Works, Vester
FOR RENT
BRICK HC7.1SE, UNFURNISHED,three bedrooms. Modern conveni-
ences. Double garage. Full base-
ment. Available June 15. Reason-ably priced. Call Mrs. Gecrge Hart,237. (tic)
ROOMS FOR RENT. ;514 BROADStreet, phone 289. W. 1). Sykes.
(
APARTMENT POR RENT. NEW-ly decorated, wired for stove. Builtin cabinets. 810 West Main St,phone 109-W.
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-Malay gibbon36-Exelamat Ion37-Roof edge40-Plunges Into
water
it3.-Tern.lairs • -45-Sun god
47-Odor
-Man's name




THE LE:13'G= 4 TIMES, hill/MAY, KENTUCKY'
WANTED TO BUY I
30 OR 40 ACRE FARM. L.00AT-




The public is hereby notified that
on Saturday afternoon, at 2:00p.m., June 26. 1954, one 1919 modelPlymouth automobile. serial No.P18-12317476, motor No. P-18-364-863, will be sold for cash to thehighest and best bidder at public
outcry at the LAB Metors, 141.3
Frankfort, Ky. 
-- More
West Main Street, Mursey. Ken-tucky, and that such sale is beine controls will be placed over theconducted to satisfy an order of distribution of surplus commoditiesthe ealloway Cirsuit Court direct-ing the disposition ol sail car andthe proceeds therefrom ti be de-
posited in the registry 0.r. the Cal-luway Circuit Court.
This the 9th day of June, 1954George H.' Weeks
Clerk, Calloway Circuit Court
(jul6c)
Positions Wanted I




RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITESand insects. Expert work. Call441 or see Sarn Kelley.
• MIDWAY MOTOfte •4 miles South of Murray on Hazel
Road.
- Drive out and save ern 
-
•New and Used Cars •TelevietonGrayson McClure, Purdurn Parke
Paone 84 elylUce
THERE I. NOW A SINGERSewing Machine representive fornew and used machines ant ' re-pair service. See Leon Hall. 1411Poplar, _phone, 1074-R TFC
SERVICES OFFERED]
PORTRAIT AND COMMF.RCIAL
photography. Telephone Wells and
Weather Studio at 1439 for ap-pointment. South Side Square,Murray. (j21c)
sysorsisCynthia Doyle is a mine at a clinicfor under-proileged children In a citynear Washington. D. C. While offu t y, she witnesses as accident inwhich • email boy is struck and in-d by • flashy •p or t 0-Car. Sherushes to the victims aid.
CHAPTER TWO
ALTHOUGH there remained
some of that same strange hesi-
tancy in the man's manner, as
though he had to choose his words,he did not appear frightened. His
concern was evident Clearly he was
not a man who would run away
from trouble, or put the blame
where it did not belong.
Perhaps this was why Cynthia
spoke up. She knew these people.
Was she not their Nurse Lady
from the Clinic? And she knew
mob violence. It had to be snuffed
out before it began to simmer. It
was well the Law was at hand.
"1 saw the: accident. Officer,"
she said. "I believe I was the only
one who did see it. The car may
have been going faster than it
Overlie with the streets wet and
tvelight making It difficult to see,
but it probably was not exceeding
the speed limit-"
She was Interrupted by the mut-
tering protests and a louder voice
tailing out that the car had been
,aoing 'sixty at least But Cynthia
continued in her quiet tone that
commanded attention.
"The dog was in the middle of
the street-the car made every
Wort 40 {MSS It. Then the child
ran out, so unexpectedly that an
accident was almost unavoidable
Here it was the mother's rising
wails of anguish that cutoff Cyn-
thia's account. The woman lifted
her arms high, rocking her body
bock and forth. "My little Julius
Why did I have to send him
to the store? . . . My youtuiest
man-child Oh, Mother in hea-
ven ."
The young nurse reached across
the small form of the boy to rest
L a consoling hand on the weiele,Wee
heaving shoulder.
"It's going to be all right, Mrs.
Mancini. Julius Isn't dead; he's
hurt, but perhaps not seriously.
And If you please, Officer," Cyn-
thia addressed the Law once more,
-that is the most important thing
right now. It would be better if
a doctor gave the order, however,
tefore we move the child. If you'll
14, nd someone back to the clinic,
Dr. Sellars may not have left."
"1 guess you're right. Miss," the
policcnian said. lie turned to pass
these instructions on to the other
officer, who, In turn, passed them
se an older boy who eagerly voters-
4C CILDELAIDE.
UMPHRIES
teered to go for the doctor.
Cynthia's statement that the
child had not been killed apparent-ly relieved the tension. Some ofthe anger abated; the mumblings
ceased. These people knew thatthe Nurse Lady would speak thetruth. Some of therm began to dis-perse; others drifted Into groups.The little boy's mother had sent
up one last wail of thankfulness,
and now gave vent to her emo-tions more quietly, with the resig-
nation of those used to sorrow and
misfortune.
el don't know how to thankyou," the dark man said to Cyn-thia. His eyes met hers again.And again they seemed to hold apersonal, almost a secret, message.
"You needn't thank me." She
endeavored to make her voice not
only professional but cold and dis-
approving. She had not been try-ing to save his neck for him. Shedoubted that it was worth saving.She had tried to avert what mighthave been a tragedy,
However, there was one Item inthe back of Cynthia's mind thattroubled her. She could almosthave sworn that It had been thegirl who had been driving the
car. Cynthia had noted her ipng,flying tram sort of copperis5in
color; and as the picture Watt re-projected in her thoughts, she
could see the girl, looking straight
ahead, the man leaning forward,half-turned In the scat. He could
not have been behind a wheel,looking down at the girl, laughing.Why, unities it was one of thoseforeign-made cars with the driv-
er's seat tei the wrong side ...But before this idea could be
completed, another man came onthe scene, fie had not had to pushhis way through. A path had been
made for him.
'He looked more like an ex-foot-ball star, which he was, or a movie
star, which he would have loathed,than a doctor. /except that he still
wore his white coat and his stetho-
scope hung, like a garlanded lei,
around-lees neck.
Fle bent, made a swift examina-tion of the child, Stood up, seeming
much bigger and taller than he
really was, above everyone else'sbent figures and heads.
"It was good you didn't movehim," he said to the nurse. "We'llhave to improvise a stretcher. Thehospital would be better than the
clinic. Looks ilke a fractured hip
-and undoubtedly a concussion."
"You're welcome to the pollee
car, Doc." The arm of the Lawgave obeisance respectfully to pro-fesssonal knowledge and skill.
"There's a blanket that might
come in bandy, between the four
of us, as a stretcher-"
"That will do nicely." Dr. Sel-lars acknewledged these offers
with a curt inclination of his head.But when he turned toward the
mother, still kneeling by her son's
side, his face softened. "If you like,you may ride with him, Mrs. Man-
cini," he said.
The woman lifted her sad eyes,brimming with tears, to bless thedoctor for his thoughtfulness.
Dr. Sellars strode off with the
officer. The dark young man, whohad not left the scene, said, In alow tone, for Cynthia's ears alone,
"But I will find a way to thankyou. You don't know what you'vedone . . . My name is Brandt,Norman Brandt. Won't you give
me yours?"
"I can't see that it's necessary,"Cynthia said. She looked down herpretty nose at him. But he looked
so disarming, so truly concerned,that she felt a bit ashamed of her
snobbishness. Yet if he had lied
about the whole business, Lt hewere shielding someone else . . .The policeman, carrying ablanket, returned. The of (leer
who had taken charge before saidto the man who had just givenCynthia his name, "You can takethe fourth corner. Now, hold Itfirm. And don't forget, you'll haveto turn up at the precinct stattomorrow morning and give your
version of this case."
-"Oh, I'll be there!" NormanBrandt promised readily. Oncemore his glance sought that of thepretty young purse. It seemed tosay, "And since you will have tobe there too, as a witness, I'll fiudout your name then."
As the police car drove off, withthe little boy and his mother, thewoman no longer crying but sit-ting stoically, holding her young-est man•child's hand, the crowd
vanished almost as magically as Ithad sprung up.
Cynthia had offered to go to thehospital too. But [Sr. Sellars saidthat it wasn't necessary.
"You must be tired, Cynthia,"he had said, giving her one of hisquick, keen glances from thosequizzical eyes of his. "You've hada long day. You'd better go homeand get some rest."
For once her heart had notturned over • or started to thumpmadly. So maybe she was evenmore exhausted than she realized.Cynthia had not ineisted. Therewould be plenty of nurses at thehospital. And with little Julius Insuch good hands as Walt Sellars',the boy would be assured of re-ceiving the best of care.
(To re Continued.,A eintale• .61•Imnlvitte. .fliarltmtnel 5,e Wine ro.. ittlyr•I ptynr1.1,4:-,
rigid
within the state, but not to thepoint of depriving the reedy oftheir benefits. Coimmisierner of
Agriculture Ben S. Adams saidtoday.
The distribution, which started
out as an emergency program
several months ago, now shows
signs of "being with us for sometime to come, and it is essentialthat there be a re-examination ofthe methods", he added.
"We don't want to see any ontgo hungry as lone as .there is
a surplus of foodstuffs in the
country," Adams continued.
During conferences here a fewdays ago led by James A. Hutchins
assistant chief of the' Duect Dis-tribution Branch of the U- S. De-partment of Agriculture if
agreed that practically the onlybreakdown in the procedure isthe proper certification' of claim-ants for relief -
 there being scere175,000 in the State.
The procedures will require the
wailer., un. VW SaioatsovtArmyY 
it 
or other local certifying
agency responsible for distributionof food at the county levei to takegreater precautions to determineif all claimants are an actual need.The federal official implied that
county units failing to meet the
requests might expect te be cut
off as recipiente of surp.us com-
modities.
To work on the reorganization.
Adams has sent Thoams A. Lewis,State director of the Surieus Com-
modities Division heti) various
counties where the program is in
effect to advise strict zolipliance















THE U. S. NAVY demonstrates Its
new submarine-hunting helicopeter, the XIISS-1, over Long IslandSound near Bridgeport. Conn. Attop, the new anti-submarine hell..
cepter's sonic gear is lowered toe
weed the water while the crafthovers at low altitude. Below, thegear Is shown fully submerged.In which position the helicopter's
crew can detect enemy undersea
raiders. (International)
JUNE 11, 1954
The sixth month of the yearis almost half gone and I guess
I am partial to the month of June,
or the month of "Brides and
Roses" as I was a June bride.
My youngest sister, Mr.:. Jimmie
Bucy and a niece Mrs. June Bankshave birthdays this month, also
a nephew, Hal Winchester and my
_youngest.'-brother, W. H. Parker
of St. Louis have birthdays in
June.,
The Cherry Corner Baptist
Church held its Vacation Bible
School last week. It was another
good week of work and play for
teachers, helpers and pupils. We
thought it was one of the • best
weeks since VHS last year. Every-
one enjoyed the picnic Friday at
noon on the church lawn with
plenty of cold drinks,
The Commencement preerarn of
VHS was Friday evenine at.` 7:45
and as usual the Beginner Group
which was led by Mift ;Catherine
Kendal were the attraction of the
evening although the other groups
had good programs.
Mr. an Mrs. Leon Roberts tf
Oklahoma were visitors at the
Cherry Corner Church, Sunday.
Leon is the brother of Hoyt
Roberts of Sycamore Steeet. Sev-
eral years ago, Leon operated a
grocery at 4th and Sycamore a-
cross from the Red and White
Service, Station.
Thomas Douglas Forrest, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cullen For-
rest of Route 6, left for military
training Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gairison
had as their guests Sundey. Mrs
Garrison's youngest sister end hus-
band of teanded
church at Cherry.
Rev. aed Mrs. Garnett Moss and
baby were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ofus Outland :est Wed-
nesday evening before p'aye'r meeting. That was the weeilling an-
a'11111111311..:_it
KEEP COOL
THOSE HOT MUGGY DAYS
With FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONERS
See Your Dealer Soon
ALFRED DUNCAN
605 South 4th Street Phone 1680

















GOTTA HER OUT, EF
DIG DAISY IT TAKES
US 50
niversary of Mr. and MrsTOutlanct-
Beauton Fitts was in Murray
Tuesday to see a doctor.
Several from this neighborhood
attended a nice household shower
given at the City Park in I:ono:
of Mr. and Mrs. James lierndoia.Mrs. Herndon is the writer's niece
and has several relatives andfriends in this community
Mrs. Albert Hurt sent the writer
one of the largest heads of cab-bage I had seen this year also
some nice pepper plants.
Mr. Otis Hurt and little AnnaBell McCuiston and others fromMurray were in Paducah Satur-day.
, A few Sunday nights ago we
studied in our Training UnionClass about the first Baptst Hos-pital in the Southern BaptistConvention which was "The Mis-
souri Baptist Hospital' in St.Louis. I visited in that hospitaltwo years ago this July. Mybrother Charlie Parker was apatient there, with pneumonia. Itis a great institution.
Thomas Clayton who is now
working in Nashville, spent theweek end with his parents, Mr.and Mrs. Wilburn Clayton of Buc-hanan, Tenn, Mrs. Nora Parker,mother of Mrs. Clayton, also spentthe week end there.
The E. D. Wincheater's, Ofus Out-
PAGE THEM'
land's-and Mrs.-Velna-Claye
were Sunday afternoon visitors ,





Have us simplify your
concrete work with a
load of precision-mixed
cement . . . prepared to






Superior Ambulance ServiceEQUIPPed With OsYgea
311 N. 4th St. Money, Ky. Phone 98
711E FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOW
Real Estate Buys
1 six room home on North 4th street, lot $0x135priced $4,850. Pay $1,000 cash and take over a loanat $50.00 a month.
Here is a nice new home, 5 rooms, bath, nice cab-inets, half basement and fuel oil floor furnace, nearWoman's Club, House. Priced to selLt
Also have a seven room house on Sycamore Street3 bed rooms, lot 70x200. A nice location.
One 2 room cabin on lake, near Hamlin postoff ice.1 acre land, priced at $400.
85 acres land near Cherry Corner, 35 acres sow-ed in pasture, all fenced, a good tobacco barn, 1 1 2acre tobacco base, year around water spring andgood pond. Has been limed. Price $2600if you want to sell, buy or rent, see
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Mrs. Greene 0. Wilson
Opens Home For Meet
Of Circle IV Of WMS
Mrs. Greene 0. W.1.50 opened
her lovely home on me Life."
Grove Road for the meeting of
Circle IV of the Women' Mission-
dry Society not the Feat Baptist
Church held Tueeley afternoon at
two-thirty o'clock.
"Bibles For The Whole tticeld''
was the subject of the very inter-
eating and insp.:ea:anal program!
presented by Mrs: Edear Pride. -
For her devotional comment she
used the scripture. Idal-ei 41-20.
The opereng and closing prayers
were led by Mrs. Ruth Brown
eid Mrs. Ben B. Keys.respectively.
Mrs. Wade Crawford. chairman.
teesided at the business meeting
during which a donation was made
to help send •3 rrie7rber of the
Girls Auxiliary to the C:mp Re-
treat
The hostess. Mrs. Wilsen served




The Winsome C. .ct the Me-
morial Baptist Cheech will have
a potluck supper in the church
annex at six-thirty o'cloek.
• • • •
The Ann Hasseltirx Clets of the
Memeeal Beinist Church-vell meet
with Mrs. Owen Billingtora North
Seventh Street. at seven-thirty
o'cleek.
• • •
The South Pleasant Grove
Homemakers Club will meet with
Mrs. Menen Grogan at one-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •
Tuesday, June IS
The Sunbeams of the Fee Point
Mission will meet at the B'aptist
Student Center at three-thirty J.•.
clock.
• • • •
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as follews: EV %tall wah NC;
C. .J. Brad:ey at two-,nirty ae-
clock; Mam,e Taylor with Mrs. J.
0. Reeves at seven-thirty o'clock;
Bertha Smith with Mrs Cate Wilk-
ie-son at seven-thirty c'clock.
•. • • •
The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the Fret Christian Church
will have a dinner meenne at the
church at six-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. W. R Furches at seven-thirty
o'clock. Group IX. Mrs. Madene
relent. captain. will be in charge.
• • • •
The Woman's Missionaty Society
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the church at two-thirty
o'clock.
. • • •
The Sunbeam Band of the First
Baptist Church will not meet due
to the Vacation Bible School now
:n progress.
• • • •
Circle' III ef the WSCS of the
First 1 ethodist Church yell Meet
with Mrs. Robert Ethemem Cod-
water Road. at two o'clock. Mrs.
George Smith will be in charge of
the program
• • •
Circle II of the WSia5 of the
First M•thodist Church will meet
with Mrs. H. M. Crag.: at rave-
thirty *Woe*. Mrs. F. E. Crawford
will be the program leader.
• • •
Circle IV of the WSCS of the
First Mettredist Church will not
meet until fourth Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Rue Overbey
two-thirty o'clock.
• • • • •
The &Huey Horr.emakers Club
wffl meet with Mrs. Baaney Dar-
nell at one-thirty o'clock_ .
• • • •
Tuesday. June IS
Circle I of the WSCS of the
'First Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. E. A. Tucker. :OD Soutnrae,
. inth Street. at two-thirty le-
1 clock.
• • • • .
Wednesday, June III
: The East Hazel HOMPTiacrS Club
!will meet with Mrs. William
1 Adams at one-thirty cicleck.
• • • •
Thursday, June It
The Wadesbero Homemakers
Club will meet With M. James
Parker al one-thirty oneo.k.
• • • •
The South Murray Homemakers
Club will meet with Mr. Robert
Hopkins at one-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Charlie Farmer
Hostess For Meeting -
Arts And Crafts Cub
Mrs. a'harlie Farmer was hostess
fer the meting of the Arts and
Crafts Club held Wednesnay after-
noon at 6w-thirty o'cloek at the
home f Mrs. E. A. Tucker on
South Ninth Street.
Each of the members showed
handwork. Of epeeial interest was
the hand peoitings displayed by
Mrs. Elbert Lassiter which had
been painted by her deuehter.
New officers were cleated for
the new club year. They are Mrs.
Elmus Beale, chairman; Mrs. Tom
Banks. Sr.. vice-chairmen; Mrs.
Ronald Churchill. secretary-treas-
urer.
The poem written by Mrs, Sal-
lie Humphreys, an ass/elate mem-
ber of the club, which et:Mewed
in the Tuesday issue of this paper.
was read at the meeting. Flowers
were sent to the three shut-in
members of the club. Mrs. Hum-
phreys. Mrs. Redden, and Mrs.
Higgins.
Beautiful bouquets of sweetpeas
were used at vantaee points
throughcut the house. Refresh-
ments were served by tie hostess




Richard S. Gregory of Paducah
has, been named vice chairman of
the 1954 statewide Boy Scout fund
drive. He will head the drive, set
for October 19 to 29. in the
counties wh.ch comprise the Four
Rivers and Audubon &mu' Coun-
cil.s. This county is included in
the group.
The appointment qf Mr Gregory
who is Western Division Manager
of Kentucky Utilities Company,
was mode by F. I. Fairman, Lex-
ington, drive chairman, upon rec-
ommendation of the presidents and
executives of the two Sccut coun-
cils.
Mr. Gregory has been active in
Scout work in Western Kentucky.
especially at Princeton where he
Was KU. manager for many years
before his transfer to Paducah.
Organizanerial plans for the fall
fund drive in Western Eentucky
were made May 4 at Kenlake
Hotel Forty sot regional and local
Scout leaders attended. The pro-
motional program for the campaign
was outlined by Clyde Watson.
Owensbero, public relate-ma chair-
man for the drive.
• • •
Midnight on Main Street In a thousand cities and towns —
and a light in the telephone exchange burns brightly. It never.
talk. It is a symbol of round-the-clock service to homes, farms
and businesses.
Whatever the need or the hour, your telephone is always
ready to serve you—quickly. dependably, and at small cost.
its very presence gives a feeling of security and nearness to
everyone.





Working Alp+a)s to Serie Kentuckians Better
Down Concord DEEP CL LTI`l AT1ONNOT FOR TOMATOES
Way
JUNE 12. law
Warm weather has started since
the biggest rain we ever had to
fall last week.
spent a few 'days in Stewart
County: and was there for the
County Homemakers meeting and
Style Show in the auditorium' of
the new Dover School .Building.
I really enjoyed the amusing alets,
the picnic lunch spread in the
lunch roorn, the style show and
the reneWing of old acquaintances.
Not much happened while I
was away tho I hear that Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Malcolm have
bought the old house in front of
the Concord Post OffiCe, and ex:
peel to move next month.
Wrigley Wilson came in on a
week end furlough and brought
home his Texas bride to show
to his home folks.
Mr. Ramond Fielder's many fri-
ends are glad to know that he is
able to drive to and fro to the
doctor's office now, and is up
most of the time.
Mies Peggy Patterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Taft Patterson,
underwent an appendectomy last
week, but is able to be about
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Vat Wineinger of
Ecorse. Mich.. spent last week end
in Calloway visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Cecil Walker and Vivian
Philips and cousins. Lloyd and
Linus. Spiceland.
Mrs. Wineinger was formerly
Cassie Spiceland and she always
enjoys going back to Green Plains
Church and renewing old ace-man-d-
ances.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Lovins and Mrs.
Lula Miller spent a very pleasant
day 1.1st week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Shoemaker. The
Shoemaker's a big family of them.
nad just enjoyed a Shoemaker re-
union-at the Kentucky Lake Park
the previous Sunday.
Mr. Bruce Ferguson. guard at
Eddyville. recuperated from an op-
eration at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Tina Shackelford last week.
Another home accident was that
of Mrs. James Kindred last week
when she put a pan of kerosene
on the stove to boil out a watch
which needed cleaning. The keru-
sene exploded, burning both lact
arms and setting fire to the new
linoleum on the floor. She threw
water on the fire then Jumped
in the car and went to the
doctor.
Ray Whefords young son ac-
companied his grandmother. Mrs.
Mabel Spiceland to Fort Worth.
Texas. last week to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kirks who own a
home there.
Well it's too hot to gather any




JAMES ROOSEVELT, smiling and
with an "I just hope" state-
ment, emerges from voting
booth in Loa Angeles. The pri-
mary count put him in nomi-
nation on the Democratic ticket
for 26th district representative
In Congress by a 6-1 margin.
His cross tile for the Republi-
can nomination too lost, how.
ever, by (international/I"
RAPTURE $225.00 -
Wedding Ring $87 50
FURCHES
Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phone 193-J
•
All tomato cultivation.: except
the first should be shallow, It
is stated in UK Bulletin 515,
-Growing Tomatoes in Kentucky.'
"Deep cultivations after the to-
mato plant is well established in
the field serve only to destroy
that part of the root system in
the upper, most fertile layers 01
lie soil," it is declateci.
Destruction of the tomato root
Ystem decreases the uptake not
oily of essential fertilizer elements
Out of water as well. Tomatoes
cultivated too deeply will show
drought injury much sooner than
those receiving shallow cultivation
and, in addition, will likely have
more blossom end rot, it is brought
out.
Two pests of tomatoes, the horn-
worm and the corn earworm, can
be controlled with a one per-cent
dust of parathion, Allys ti is bulle-
tin. This material. howevar, should
not be used within 14 days of
picking tomatoes. After that daee
use a dust of 5 percent methox-
ychlor. Both these mateaials may


























orra•M=•=1To Some Lucky Father
NOTHING TO LOSE, NOTHING TO BUY!
It's all very easy and simple. Just come into Belk-Settle and give usDad's name. At 8 p. m. Saturday, before Father's Day a prominentperson in Murray will draw one of the names. To the lucky father:
—
I we will give a cool, handsome Summer Suit ABSOLUTELY FREE! It "can be your father or your husband. So come in now .. . and enter"-,..,.pt hiliatame in Belk-Settle's FATHER:S DAY CONTEST. There's noth-ing to lose. We want every father's name entered. The more themerrier. -
- "LA
FREE!
1 DOZEN 51 GAUGE - 15 DENIER NYLONS
to woman who enters winning name!
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